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LONDON, January 18.

A letter Frankfort,' dated Decem-
ber ai, ftaies?" We know not what ef-
fect the late changes in France may have
on the belliger.-nt powers ; but it is certain
that a good undprft nding is revftabliihfd
between the two imper'al courts, and the
explanations nude, seem to have revived
the coalition. Wc know no* hoir long
this harmony nuy lad. The following is
the plan which intelligent jrrfonj fay has
been lift agreed upon for the ensuing cam-
paign.

u Suwarrow will command an army of
ijOOnO men, vij. 80,000 Ruffians and
59,000 Palatins, Bavarians, Swifi and Can.
dians. He will aft independentlyof the
Auftri.ins, and make his entrance through
franche-Compte. Arrived on the territo-
ry of France, Suwarrow will proclaim him.
felf regent of the kingdom, and aft in that
ehanfter by means of a fpccial power ob-
tained from Louis XVIII.

" The archduke Charles will penetrate at
the fame tine into Alfacf, while General
Melis (ball enter with his arnty into Pro-
vence and Dauphiny through Nice and
eelonette.

" To (rcend thtfe operations, England,
which *t firft offered to furnilh in army of
30,00® men, recollefted that this army, so
?*pen6ve, would not % so ufefu! ;is a Ruf-
fian army : and the fame sum that would be
Kcuired for an English force of je<oeo men
would be fuficient for ioo,oco men belong-
ing to the etnperor P*u! ; consequently it
prtfcr-ed advancing the money, and haj
promiftd ti pay the emperor of Ruiiia the
futn of four millions sterling, to be at the
difpnfal «f the latter on the id of March
nest. Prussia at this moment dot s not ap-
pear to have entered into these arrangements
but we still hope to fee her in the spring,
taking aft aftivepart in favor ofcoalitioh."

THE ARMY OF EGYPT.
Grosberi to tic Consuls of tie French Re-

public.
Harbor of Villt Franche, > Ith Nivosc,
* (Jan. ».)

Ciiiterts Consuls,
General Kleber, commander in chief of

the army of .Egypt, has diir6ed (*e to de-
liver to the government a dispatch, and to
furnifh them by word of mouth with infor-
mation that maybe ufeftil to ulterior altera-

ble has given me credentials for thattions,

purpose
The general received through Commodore

Smith, the news of the erents which had
occurred in Eilrope, to tbe 13d of Augufl,
old ttyle, of the last year. The reverses an«
nounced oy the Gazettes of Frankfort and
Milan were exaggerated ; but he thought hesaw in the rr.afs of fatfs, in the speeches and
different reports of the members cf the le- (
giflarive body, that some revolution had
taken place, and that :r the torments by
Which France fecmed to he agitated, the
enemy hVd a powerful influence. These
ccnfiderations, and the extreme difficulty of
lending news to government, fiugefted to ;
him precautions to ensure the arrival of it. 1

The happy events of which I was inform-
ed on my arrival at "Ville-Franehe may dif-
fpate a part of the apprehenlions which
thesefeel who arr separated from the mother
country. I presume thst if the duration of
the quarantine, which shall be prescribed to
me at Toulon, should be too long, I may
find the means hrre of fending my dispatch,
and I will afterwards give in person the ex-
planations which the political situation of
the eafl requires.

111 conformity with my inflruAioWi, lam
proviCeniiily to transmit you the following
'.iea :

You will find annexed the report of ge-
neral Klcber on the affair which took plac* 1
at Datnietta, at the landing of the HnifTa-
ries. I touMmmkitei thri rrfLory*'to the
generals and commanders of the ports where
our veflel flopped, in order to confiim more
and njoiejthe minds of men refpefling the
condition and fate of our army. Such an
jdvantage ;ollowing the brilliant success of
Aboukir, has cffeflualty inspired a confi-
dence in that army of defeating the fore*
which the Grand Vizier may lead against
Egypt. Tlie commandant en second of the
JaniiTaries, who is a prisoner, has deposed

1. That the Porte founded their op.ly
hope on that chosen body.

2. That at Constantinople they did not
rely at all on the army <if Syria.

3. That all the Janissaries had net land-
ed ; and that a second landing of about jooo
men was to be effe&ed.

4. That, in the original plan, that opera-
tion was to accompany the landing com-
manded by the Pacha near Aboukir. He
was astonished that the Pacha had landed
without waiting for them. Patrona Bey*
had his head cut off.

The head quarters were on the point of
being removed from Cairo, in order to pro-
ceed forward, when I set out, on the id
Frimaire (Nor. 23). The Grand Vizier's
advanced guard, 5,000 strong, wars at Gaza.
Several Turkifti vessels appearedon the ioth
Bruniaire(Nov. 11). before Damaietta ; but
they afterwards frt fail. The sea on trie
eoaft between Damietta and El-Alrich is ex-
tremely (lormy at that season. Three Tur-
kifii gun beats, with fame pieces of artillery
and about 55 men, were (hipwrecked near
Tinch and Ompharege.

I did not meet one Turkifli or English
(hip after I left the port of Alexandria.

General Kleberand the Grand Vizier are
pai leying. The idea that there are Ruffians

* Patrona Bey. was Viee-Adn»iral of the
Tm kifc fleet in the expedition of.laftTher-
jn.dor-offAboukir.

in the Turkilh irmy, renders the inhabi
:ants of Egypt «nd the mea of law fearful

anA it.

ney and i.'relents j he to declare
war agsi: Porte, if the litter does not
comimie the French.

The attachmen; opinion
of the numerous tnhirfwtants 01
More?, and the Archipelago, seem to pro-
inife great fuetefles to Rulfia in thole feai.
This idea otcupies extremely the mifld of
the EngliOi commodore, Men can no lon-
ger conceive the roeafure and progress of

Auftriao politics.
The wh' le of ti* army was cloithed in

cloth at tliy departure. This pre'eautkn
will have a powerful influence in the pre-
servation of the fcfldiers* health. This rx-»
penditure has beeivdcfrayed by the exchange
of some corn from the Upper which
has been delivered to the merthants.

It is undoubted that the atmy of the
Grand Vijier has heen recruited by Force ;

th»t it has excited againfl it all the inhabi-
tants of Syria by the revolting exceffts it
has committed ; that it is almost all ill ar-
med ; that dileafe weaken it daily in a fea-
f«n where the rains are abundant in that
country ; and that its march through the
del'art has destroyed a past of it. It is also
certain, that the small number bf feldic-rs
which Dgrztar hat furnirtied, will not aft
with energy f. Ibrahim B;y and th; feW
Mamelukes with him will be guided by simi-
lar inte'efb to th Tecs the Pacha of
Acre. It is notorious that Pacha has stran-
gled a Capidgi whom the Grand Vizier sent
to him to quit Acre, and that he facili-
tated the escape of a great number of r.hri-
ftians who took refuge,in Egypt. These
different motives, and the vast fnperioritv of
our troeps in valour and information, pro-
mise general Klcber a complete viflory over
the Grand Vizier, It will be the last ;it
will have a great influence on the fate of
the Tnrkilh empire.

Citizen Lepere, in a journey made with
Oen. Reigner to Sabbyar, has verified the
existence of acunal discovered firft by Gen.
Btunaparte, which extends from Suez to
Belbeys, and from Belbeys to the Nife. A
Curtom-houl'e was placed 011 the canal) near
the antient city of Hieropolis.?The inter-
mediate point was 54 feet below the level
cf the Red Sea ; the ncrth-eaft branch,
which joined it to the former was filled by
the waters of the Nile. The Commiflion of
Arts and Jciences are returning from Up.
per Egypt ; they have brought an interefling
collection of drawings. Citizm Deletre re-
mains to complete hii labours. The opera;
tion pointed out by the Gen. in Chief, Buo-
na;»rte, to follett the MameltikW feattertd
through Egyptj has fucceded very Well.
General Kleber has difyributed them among
the Gen. and superior officers. Tliel'e
young men are attached to their new ma;
fters ; they fee the difference of the treat-
ment they receive from the French, whom
they eonfider as their faivours. Several
among those who were in Syrian or Who fol-
lowed Moral Bey. being informed by their
comrades, have deserted . It is prtfumed that
motive has induced Morad Bey to return
to Saed.

A great part of the troopj of Upper
Egypt are mounted upon dromedaries. This
corps has been almost doubled.

The spirit of the army is excellent ;it is
animated by the ?warmed confidence in the
»ffe<3ion of their former general, and in
hopes that his arrival in Europe will recall
viftory to our armies.

This dispatch was transmitted 13 Nivafe
(Jan. 5) to the commandant of Ville-fran-
cbe, with an invitation t« fend it to the
general commanding in the department of
the Maritime Alps. I have written to him
to intreat him to fend it to Paris by an ex-
traordinary courier.

t Ulterior intelligence announces that the
troops of Dgezzar have withdrawn.

Letters from Genoa, of the 6th ef Janua-
ry, contain the following intelligence. The
report goes that in a conference which took
place between the French and Austrian gene-
rals, it was proposed, as the condition of an
armistice, that the French (hould return to
Savona, and tire Auftrians beyond the Ma-
gra, and that alltkat part of Liguria situa-
ted between thole two points should remain
neuter. But the Auftrians Having deman.
ded the occupying of the fort of Gavi, the
armistice was not concluded : yet it exists
in taft, all military operations having been
suspended.

MONTEGO-BAY, Marck i.

ExtraAof a letter from Savanna-lasMar, da- j
ted Feb. *4, 1800. '

" Ob Toefday lalt a privateer patted thii
port, which induced the captains of (hips
and inhabitants, to fit out a vefltrl to go af-
ter her; and eaptain Wilson, of the brig
Polly, an American, having offered his ser-
vices, die was equipped with guns, ammu-
nition, flc. and manned with volunteer sea-
men from the (hipping, and some others
from th«(hores On Thursday morni»g (he
(ailed, concealing her guns and men, in or-
der to appear as a drogger, and went to
windward: She palled the privateer, at
anchor, near Luana Point, in a few hoiiri
after failing, who, an feeing the supposed
drogg". made after her, and fired a gun at
her, on which ihe Polly hove to 5 but it is
supposed on heavingto, the privateer got a
glimpfcofher guns, and made off with her
fweepi ; the Polly had just time to fire
three guns into her before (he was out of
herreach- 1

" We have not seen her fincc; but we
heard yesterday, thas there were three pic
aroons at auchor at Little Bay, probably
owing to the North, not being able to get
rouud the Wed end."

Wedoefday arrived the fchooncr Falcon,
Brown, fidtn Baltimore, io IO days.

The fcboerier Mofei, Jackson, from Wif-
cafet, arrived at Falmouth ob Wcdsefday
last.

Ob the 11 tla of December, a French
fqaadroa of one fliip of 42 guns, one of 36.
oik of 28, and 1. brig, appeared ess the bar
of Bornv, aad began to fouud, and equip
"foTTttidable launches, with heavy guns to
attack the frrffda then in Bonny river,
which operation! were carried on tiU the
15th, when the commanders of the ftnp»
then io th« river, numbering nine-fail, came
to the relulution of giving the enemy bat-
tle j they weightd anchor accordingly, and
proceeded to a proper fitua'icn for th«
mooring of their fiiips, ar.d erefted a bat-
tery on an atj-'cetit island?the French
squadron observing tlicfc preparations,
made fail the next day and stood to the
l'outhward. From the departure of the

i French squadron, till Capt. Leathern failed
{ (the 33d of Dec.) the trade remained un-
j molcded.

V A J__ _ ? 1 . t . /I OIYcftrrday arrired the sloop Cleopatra,
Troop, froift New fork, in 24 days.

KINGSTON, March i
Some intelligence has lately arrived, of

extreme importance to this island, and we
have authority to (late iss purport?That
from the aAive and vigorous measures
adopted during martial law, the apprehend-
ing of Sat Portas, the del.gate of the Di-
rectory, and the exemplary piinilhmcnt ifl-
flifted upon that incendiary, sent here by
the agent Roume, the revolutionary flame,
which the wild and unprincipled enthufiafffl
of the French gcvernthent had prepared to
extend to this flourilhing co'»ny, is extiu-
gairtird. The Artillerie Volante, that for-
midable body, emphatically ftylrd by iti
leader, Marlh 1 BelTe, La Culuone Infer-
nale, (the column of hell) which was to
have carried defolatioa into the heart of
this country, is alreadyannihilated.

We have further the plcafure of stating,
that every preparation for the threatened
expedition against Jamaica, has been laid
afidc, a d that the danger, lately impending,
has been effeftually frustrated aod done
away.

The American schooner Barbara, Capt.
Clay, has been Cut out of Orange bay,
near the Weft end, by a small privateer
Captain Clay was on /hore when it hap-
pened.

An American fchnoner, from Cape Fran-
cois to Jerenjit, with fuftic and cotton, de-
tained by his Majelty's ftip L'Amiable,
arrived on Saturday.

General DesforntaSx, formerly G*vtr-
nrr of Guadaloupe, has been tflken ard
carried into PortfmoOih.

The ship I®rd Rodney, Captain John-
don i> arrived at Gld Harbour fr«m Liver*
pool, which port (he left about the 26'h
December iaft?The day before Capta'n J.
made Madeira, he fell in with the convoy,
with twelv*fail in company, and a privateer
in fight, that had taken ftveral of the fleet,
one of Which, the Lady Harewood vraa re-
taken.

Before the packet left Martinique, seve-
ral veffela belonging to the above fleet had
arrived, and reported tight fail tohate been
lakern.

MONTEGO-BAY, March 8
Last WeJnefday fe'nnight, arrived at Port

Royal, the Earl ofLeicester picket, capt.
Richards, with the January mail, in 41days from Falmouth^

Lad Monday arrived at Falmouth, the
(hip Elizabeth, Ste-eufoo, one of the Lon-
don fleet. The fleet far the Welt Indies
failed from Pertfmouth on the 26th De-
cember, under convoyof the Apollo frigate,
tapt. Aalkelt, and Hornet sloop, captain
Nalh. Nine fail for this island left Barba-
does the 21ft tilt, under convoy of the A-
pollo, viz. Elizabeth, as above mentioned |
Reward, Leach; New Lioness, Ritchie ;

Nero. Storey ; Golden Grove, Butler ;
Flora, Gardner j Boftnck, Kelly; Rofina,
Johns; and Pierfon, Campbell, which are
all faf» arrived at their refpeftive ports.

Off Cape Finiftere, the Apollo took a
large Spanith (hip frr>m Ria de la Plata,
bound to Spain, which is carried into Kings-
ton. After the fleet paiTed Madeira, the
Hornet took a brig from Spain for Vera
Cruz, which the Hornet carried to Marti-
nique ; both these veficls had valuable car-
goes.

The fleet with the French Negtoes on
board, failed yesterday fe'nnight from Blve-
fields for Martinique, under convoy of the
Tifiphone 2® gun (hip.

The Pelly, Bruce, from Savannah, arri-
ved at Savanna-la Mar, the 37th ult.

Wednesday anchored here the American
flip John, Hatch, from Falmouth.

ADVERTISEMENT.
THE SUBSCRIBERS OFFER JGR SALE,

Two very valuable Farms,
SITUATED

JN the township of Springfield, and county
of Burlinptori, containing about two hun-

dred acres tach. The Woodland and Meadow,
of which there is & fofficient quantity, it not
inferior to any in the State.

To attratf the notice of perfont residing
within the county of Turlington, desirous of
purchasing good land, 'ti« only neceflar) to
mention th at these farms are parts of that ex-
cellent tradl df i»oo acres lately owned by
Samuel Bullus.

I The of sale will be mada convenient
L the purchaftr and may be known by jpply-
] ing t0 the fubTcribers. Those who may wifli to

I view the land, will please to call on William or
IfraelShinn, the prefect occupants.

SAMUEL HOUGH,
JOSEPH McILWAINE,

Atiornut infall/or John Bullui and Bvtk Matim.
Burlinptcn, New Jtrley,

March u, iSoo. dim

PROPOSALS
By WILLIAM COBBETT,

For importing the periodical pub-
licati ns

1. The British Critick ;

2. The Anti-Jacobin Review and
Magazine;

3. The Gentleman's Magazine,;
4. Le Mercure Britanique, or The

British Mercury.

THF. Briti/h Critick is a regular Review of
a'l ike work* puSlifhe i in Great Britain ;

it i« conduced with great impartiality k»d abi-
lity, of numer us publications of the
k:r>d which do "vow appear, and which have
appeared in Great Britain; it it uuiverfally
allowed to he the l-eft.

[ Price 50 Cents.l
The Anti-Jacobin Review and Magazine it

a* its title leenjj to indicate, rather more con-
fined, as to the nature of i!s fuhjr&s, but it
certainly is not left calt u ated for extensiveuti-
lity. This work is divided into four depart-
ment: I Original Criricifnri?i A Review of
the other Reviews- 3 O. carional F flays, in prose
and verfc?and 4th, A Monthly Siimm ry r.f
HP cry ard PnJitics Every lix months it has
a supplement, containing a review of foreign
works, not forgetting those of America. The
Anti Jacobin dwells I'fs on fubjefts which are
merely literary and fcientifi , than on thpfe
whirl* have a more immediate influence on so-
ciety. With a bold and lnaHetly hand, it cor-
redj' the blurderings of traces the intri-
cate windings of mifreprcirntation, and ftripc
offthe of hypocrisy. The avowed cham.
pion church and the state, it spares the
enemies of neither, whether open or fecet;
ar.d, scorning the pufillanivnous defenfive, up-
on which the friends of truth have too long:
a&ed, it carries on a continual and vigorous
oftenfive warfare ag?inft anarchy, imrrtoralityj
and trreiigion, and thus feftablilhrs by its uni-
form conduct, iti right to the title it ha* as-

FOR CHARLESTON,
SQUrH-CAROLIFA*

Dagcit, ian. Master,
WILL fail in fix days. For fr«ight or pjffage

apply to the mailtr 90 board at Walnut Jtrcct

Whit. 1, or to
ABRAHAM VAN BEUR EN, i

No. iC>9,So. Front ftraet.

FOR SALE,
ON DOARD SAID BRIG,

ico boxe«Bofton Chofcolatc
5 pipe# Holland Gin

£ Price 50 Cents.]

j hhds. aqd 3 barrels N England Rum
0 cases Essence ofSpruce

Wrapping Paper, &c.

7he Gentleman'jMagazine* a wort stamped
With the approbation ot three liore years, con-
sists Chiefly, of communications From autiquz-
lies and cultivators, and of original effayt, inverse and prol> written by the mnft learned and
itigenioiis men in the kingdom, and embracing
by turn), almost every fubje& intorefling to
tnan. Tke lflifcellanesus part at the work is
followed by a feledlion ot authentlck roteign
and d«nie<tick intelligence, including sflicial u*
ports, ilate'papers, and an abliriA of the pro-
ceedings in parliament j next coriiesa veryco-
piousoblluiry, being not merelyalift of dea'hsy
but a valuable fries of biography J to which is
Sdded, a Meteorological Diary arid Tabic, a
Bill of Mortality for L-ndon and its environs,
a taMt of the averlge prices of earn, and ofthe
Docks, for every day in the month : So that
this work mufl ever be an entertaining and
ufeful companion, rot only to thoffe who art
of the learned prcfeffions, commonly so called,
hut to the merchant, the farmer, ahd, in flrnrtj
to tvery man, whatever may be the luhjetfl of
his study, or the objefl of his pursuit.

march 19

PRIZE-'MONEY !

ship Ganges.

DIVIDENDS for the Letter of Marque fchfiori-
er Rebbtetofe, and L'Eugenie, the former

captwred the ot August. lafl of? .St. Bartholo-
mews, the 1 tier the «*th of fame month ess St.
Croix, all be paid at the houfc of Lewi* Albor*
tus, in Frpnt ftrest, belovr the Drawbridge, on
TUESDAY the 15th inO.

April 3 (Jti?

NOTICE.

THE Creditors of the latt house of lr<win Sc
Brjfon, of Lexington, Kentucky, are

hereby informed, that a dividend of such mo-
nies ot' that firm, as have been received by the
fubfrribcr, will bfc made on the twentieth day
ot April next among these creditors who (hail
have before that time furnifticd their accounts
£rojjfctly atteftcd to

[Price 40 Cents.']

WILSON HUNT.
Le Mercure Britartmque, or, Brilijh Mercu-

ryi by Monsieur Mallet Do Pan.?This work,
of which one number it publithed every fort-
night, in French and in Engl ft, commenced in/\u£uft 1798. and is continued with cncreafing
spirit and celebrity. It is brth hiJloricaUnA cri-
tical; it contains a fommary, and is the r»po«
C ory, ofall tke important events," eflabliihed
fails and public inftmments, which relate 16 tkepresent sera ; it invelligates points of fail, of
politics, and national rights; it extends its view-
over all the nations of Europe, examines th*
conduit and discloses the motives of their.ref-
peiflive courts 1 it is in fli>»rt a brief and rompre-beßfive hifiory of the rimfs, equa l !}' remarkable
for the elugancc of its ilyle, tue profundity of
its remarks, and the fouadnefs of its .principles.

Afling afiignee
duoMarch ij.

A COUNTRY SEAT.
FOR

THAT handfoiue Country ."eat, belonging to
the estate of *dam Zantzingcr, deceased ;

situated on Schuylkill; near Gray's Forry, contain*
ing about al acres otland, on whicnis erefted, a
large, commodious brick house, three rooms on a
floor, with a large piazza. A good barn, coach
hotift, 3cc. and a pump of excellent water. The
buildings are nearly new, and in good condition. ,
There is also on the premise* a noted Rock, called ;
RamboY which is one of the heft landings and 1
filhing places on the river. The garden is large! Tl r c i .. .

ana very productive, as is the remainder of the cc w orks conripnfe f*ery thing ufefut
land which lays high, and commands a beautjful 'n 1 P sn<f 'W ay» Gentlemen may sub-
Tjewof both rivers, the city and the neighbour- j *cribe for a .I, or far eifiier, efr rhem. The firft
hood. \u25a0 order 18 intended to he sent off on the ift eF

Pofleffion can be had immediately. ) May next; the lucceffive numbers will be re-
A further description is deemed unneceiTary, as ce ' vec* at Nlew\ork in two months upbri an

it is cxpetfted the premises will be viewed previous aJeJagc a their publication in London j fa
to a falc, and the price terms of payment, 3cc. t[ which are fubicribed for on or before
will be made known by } *"e M ay» will be received in September ;

HENRY ZANTZINGER, j after " hich thty wi!l wi:h vcry Kttle irreguta-
Adrftiniftra.or to said ettate, No. 165, hand once a menth, the importer

Market Street. having made luch arrangements as cannot fail
N. B. ?In cafe the abeve property is not difpo- oMecurmg punctuality on the part of his cor-

fed of at private sale, it will then be fold a: the , rrfpoiidents.
Merchant's Coff.c Houfr, on Saturday the 16th 0- Subscriptions will be received from anyijift at 7 « clock io the evening. , p art as America, by J. W. Ffniio, Philadel-aPn'3 mw&f.tf ' ph';a. No advance is required. The prices are
" " ' but four cents a number higher than in London.

April 3.

[Price jo Cents.']

THE HEALTH OFFICE
Is removed to No? 141 South Front Street,

Near the Drawbridge,
April 1

BALL POSTPONED.
M«. FRANCIS

AT the reqneft of his Scholarshaa poffpoacd
his BaU, which was to have beep 00

Tvefday the 18 of April » a future d.iy. .
Ji. B.?Mr. F. bigs Wave ts remind fci»

Molar* and the public in general, that after
jfie Ift ofApril he will remove kit School to
Haimosy Court- Daysof Tu.'tion far the pre*
ftnt week, Tburfday and Saturday at the usual

march 31
hours.

For Sale,
TitQcrg* of tie ship Molly, captain S'.rj.r.

_/rom Batm.ity
CONSISTING OY

SUGAR, in t\hc!e a:id hail c-vinlUTi,
Ccnbon Ct ffce,
Black Pepper,
Sa/»;ui Dye Wood,
Esony,*and
Thirty two of Cottor Yarn,

ALSO, THE SAID
\u25a0 SHIJ*

MOLLY,
B'.'RTHEN frur thousand tfrcc

ey!iry LL~.gyhMn.fred barrels of Fiovr, mount* 18
mm with fh»t ami froalJ arm?- oomp'eat
and it newly coppered to the bene* with patent
copper,

NICKLIN GRIFFITH.
March 15 tu.th&fa tf.

diw

Taxes ofLycoming County

JOHN KIDD, Treafarer,

BY Diregion of the Comm'ijp.nntrs of Lyco*
ming county, attends at Philadelphia tore-

cede the Taxes aflefftd up*n unseated Lands in
rhar County, from the holders thereof, in th:§
City. Those who have filed uith the Con*
miffioncrs, statements of their Lands, are r«r-
---q tufted to call upon him, to know the amount
ofTaxestheraon, and pay them ; other* ife, be-
fore njs leaving the City, they will be put into
the hancjs of the Sheriff for colle&ion,
bly to the adt for raising county rates *nd levies
Thof* who have not filed ftatemcnt? of rhcii
lands with the Commifinner*, and are dffirou*
of having it done, toprevent fates without pre
?ious personal Notice, mav file with tbc *bove
Treafur«r, their lilts, ftatirg the quantities re-
turned, number and dates of the warrants
names of the warrantees, under which »hey
bald their lands. He will attend at Mr. Jofep.h
Hardy' 9 No. 98, Market street tor this purpose
until the 18th instant.

Nrtvcmfar 9,

COUNTRY SEAT.
'T'O he let thit Country Scat, known by the

name of lJ ar etille, fruate near the upptr
ferry on the east fide of Schuylkill two and an
kali mile» lrom the Court house i it contains about
IO acres of land, a beautiful house and gardon,
with a large bam, coach house and liable#.

PJe&fc co enquire at the office No. 96 Arch Bc,
April 4. djt

fumed

FOR St. TKOMAS's,

T'nomas ChalkJey,
7"b0,-nas Krmy,

\u25a0 ial c -xpi»AcC to d?part
' it- (ix . r days, 3 r.r 4CO

barrels wi'l be revived on freight, if fs>etdy ap-
plication S? trade-

For which or patfrge apply to
MOOKE W'HAKTON,

aVj. til Seutb Hater street.
dtfMarch 2%

Just Arrived,
AND FOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBERS,

THE CARGO
OF TH£ SHIP PHILArst.LPIIIA,

Theodore BM», Ceramamler, from Bengal.
CONSISfIXG OF

Ar> assortment of Piece Good*.
Sugars of [he tirft quality.
And »oo qr. chefls »f superior quality

Hyson Teas.
Willings V Francis, and
Thomas isf John Clifford.

March 1 j.

Good Wages '
WILL be given to two or three persona to

wait upon gentlemen for their fubferip-
tian to Rowletr's Tables ofDifcaunt and Ex.
changes. Apply at No. 19(oppoftte the Sf&ar
Heufe J Christ Church alley.

N. B ?None but pertain of genteel iddreli
and adlifity oeed apply,

aptil } Jt


